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By Mike ConnoUy

Dear Mike: Now that CBS 
has bought the Yankees, will

Beatles. 1 know a lot of people 
who do. 1 belong to The

the network allow the team to Beatle Defending Association 
play in the World Series as|of America and could make 
televised by its rival. NEC Jyou get a couple hundred let 

—Bud Prendergast.jters if you don't watch your
Denton, Tex

Dear Bud: Yes. for   fee.
• • •

Dear Mr. Connolly: Al 
though we are teenagen, we 
find it quite hard to cope with

sterp.—Arlene Toglia, Bloom 
field. N.J.

Dear Chris and Karen: 
HELP!

• • •
Dear Sir: Who is this creep

•ome of the teen-type situa- !who wrote (hose nastv things , 
tions of today, including The ' !
Beatles We do not care for 
The Beatles. We think the fad 
will pass away, just like the 
fids for such singers as Bing 
Crosby. Frank Sinatra and 
El vis 'Presley. We just want 
you to know that you are not 
fidng the situation alone. 

—Chri» Kragis and Karen 
Zilliot, San Diego.

Dear Chris tnd Karen: 
Thanks. I may need your
help. • • •
Dear Mike: Wise up! Just 

because you don't have any 
thing good to say about The

about The Beatles? He should 
realize that every generation! 
has its idols. The Beatles are! 
fab—Nancy Judkins, Haver- 
hill. Mass.

Dear Nancy: Rlngo SUIT 
«ays hi* favorite singing 
combo it The Dave Clark 
Fire.

• • •
Dear Mike: What's the mat 

ter with that new "Gilligan's 
Island" series? I want to like 
it, because I like Bob Denver 
and Jim Backus so much, but 
somehow 1 can't—and I can't 
explain why I can't! — Bud 
McPhce, Baton Rouge.

Law In 
Action

Today nearly every state 
kas income, sales, or use tax.

One* upon a time some 
people thought that if you 
never filed State income tax 
returns you would never be
known and would not be'about a cemetery —Harriette 
checked Today the state) Palm. New York City, 
checks federal returns and I ——— 
other records to enforce state 
tax collection. There are few 
•ecrets anymore.

People move about from 
state to state. Because we do 
business in other states, earn 
money elsewhere, or have in 
terstate dealings, the states 
work together to enforce 
their tax claims.

• • *

AS A RULE, the state's
power stops at its borders be 
yond which tax claims are 
hard to enforce, but few such Dear Mr. C.: I saw a photo 
claims now escape collection Of Alex Cord, who is supposed

Dear Bud: You and me 
both. I think the trouble Is 
that all the situations are 
"sight gags." Some dialogue 
with bite hi it might help. 

... !

Dear Mike. Are they really, 
making a movie out of "The 
Loved One"? 1 read the book 
and can't understand how 
they could possibly shoot one!

Dear Harrlrtte: They're 
shooting it. all right, and 
the Metro brasshat* are 
worried they may not re 
ceive a seal of approval 
from the Production Code 
office, that's how sexy It Is. 
As for Its fidelity to the 
book. Jonathan Winters 
says he's modeling his char 
acter after a real-life Forest 
Lawn executive.

altogether.
Suppose you run up a tax 

bill in California and then 
leave for elsewhere. What
•re the odds you can escape 
the tax collector? 

If you left property, the
•tate can put a lien on it. If 
you ever come back, earn 
money, enter business, or 
work in the state again, the 
state may present its bill. 
Meantime, interest at « per 
cent or more has been mount- 
Ing on your tax bill.

ir YOt R tax bill is large 
enough the State will take
•teps to collect it elsewhere.

The law permits suit by the 
state for collection in Cali 
fornia courts. A process serv 
er in that state you have 
moved to will serve you with 
the complaint and summons 
to which you must respond 
Just as if you were served in 
California

Once the California court
•nters judgment against you, 
your new state must give 
"full faith and credit" to the 
California judgment. Enforce 
ment of this is then quite 
easy, for the states work to- 
gether to enforce each other's 
tax claims.

THE LAW also permits one 
state to sue a tax debtor di 
rectly in California courts. In 
return California can sue 
some of its former residents 
in another state's courts.

to be starring in "Syninon." 
He looks just like an actor I 
used to date in New York 
named Alex Vespi. Can you 
tell me about him? — Ellen 
Justine. New York City.

Dear Ellen: You and 
Shelly Winters! Yes, It's the 
same. Rut director Dick 
Qulnr made him change hl» 
name. And Dick, who Is 
quite a star-maker, de> 
scribes Alex as "a cross he- 
t.-een Krrol Flynn and 
Jimmy Dean you know, a 
dashing Intcovert."

Dear Mike: those monster 
shows — "The Munsters" and 
'The Addams Family"—make 
me sick. Do they you? 1 guess 
you have to watch those 
shows, don't you? 1 feel sorry 
for you. — Dave Bailey, Sid 
ney. Ohio.

Deav Dave: Thanks for 
doing my Job. Next vaca 
tion I may ask you to write 
a guest column for me.

(Mlk* fonnolly will try l« uu 
our qutXIon* In hi« column. He 
;lf«i no p«r»on«l r*pllM by mill)

Pay TV Topic 
Of Apartment 
Owners Meet

The South Bay Apartment

it found between the state* 
and the federal government. 
This becomes most interest 
ing now that tax collectors 
have automatic data process- 
Ing to check up on slow pay 
ers.

Note: Ckllfornit Uwyort offer Dili

Owners Assn. hear A1
Ruscio speak on "Pay Televi 
sion" Kriday, at 8 p.m., at the 
Paul Rowley Park at 132nd 
and Van Ness in Gardena.

Ruscio, member of the 
board of directors of the 
Screen Actors Guild, operates 
drama school and is a tele 
vision actor.

Garden Checklist
1. Shop for pyracantha and cotoneaster now and 

tnjoy their colorful red berries through winter.
2. Plant freesias, sparaxias, ixias and Dutch iris. 

These four like to go into the ground earlier than 
other spring-blooming bulbs.

3. Set out violas and pansies for bloom in late 
fall and winter.

4 Winter sweet peas should go into the ground 
without delay. You want them full grown before 
winter arrives.

5. Dwarf citrus can be put in now in tubs or in 
th* ground. Ask your nurseryman which varieties 
have ornamental value in winter.

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giont "Bonquet Perfect"

T- BONE or 
LUB STEAK

No trick tCktn

LOWH

U.S D.A. "Choice" or food (|ont »Bar

Ported)

9ft

US DA. "Crioic*" or Food Giont "Banquet Perfect"

RUMP ROAST-BONE-IN
U I 0 A "Cho.e." O' Food G.oM "SonquX f.rfotl" Sirloin Tip - l«Me» lfMj«4

BONELESS BEEF ROASTS
Fr»,hly Ground - For Your Fomily'i Favont* M»ol»

FRESH LEAN GROUND ROUND 69,1
U S D A Giad* A lnncoit«r Forrm - On* DavFrnh

FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS 59,
ltd SK,,ld -Mb pka (Mb Rang* $1.15)

HORMEl SLICED BACON 59°
Young S«e«r —Sliced and Skinn»d

BEEF LIVER 49;

U S.D.A. "Choice" or food fjant "Bo,

Boneless Ste
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Anf "$nn

BonelessKoi
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food | nt ••g on(

Tender dbe
EASTERN GRAIN FED FRESH PORK EASTERN GRAIN FED FRESH PORK- A to 3 IB AVG

LOIN END PORK ROAST &
•SSSV^S^SJ^B^ IJfe^fe A tf»*Bi FASTEPN GRAIN FED FRESH POBK

PORK ROAST COUNTRY STYLE SPARERIBS 55
FROZEN -1% IB AVERAGE

AUSTRALIAN LOBSTER
EXCELLENT FOR SALADS AND COCKTAHS

full
7 rib

portion45
Ib.

Ib.

|b. COOKED & PEELED SHRIMP M«? jf;

FOR FINE FABRICS AND DISHES

GIANT 
TIDE COLORFUL 

GL4SBAKE OVENWARE
Color tcheme your menui with vibranl-hued Glatbake ov*nware, to handy for 
baking, terving or ttoring and to perfect for gay holiday tablet!

The Item for this Week is a
Pumpkin-Colored

ROUND CASSEROLE
All* A.o,lobl«. 

Party Mu»i »r » »!<, lf< I «<h 
M,.int Svwli 
Midium - 4tr. La-g« - 3»c. Jw-b. - 7»,

With Cover-Two-Quart Sil* 
A $1.78 Value

Yellow C

HUN 
LIBB

Golden

TA
A delicii

In our I

Gil
5 POUND BAG - FOR A HEALTHY DOG

PURINA DOG CHOW 5:. 79= ALL PURPOSE

40-OUNCECAN

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
SOLID PACK - TALI 300 CAN

39°

HUNT'S TOMATOES 2 '»39°
3 IS CAN |l J|-Jit >J 37 -INSTANT, 10 OZ (INCl SOc OM)tl 1»

H.J.B. COFFEE-ALL GRINDS 79r
TAU 300 CAN MAGIC CHIF Gthko.dl »,>K S*ani 40 Oi Co,

KIDNEY BEANS 2*25e CHILI CON CARNE 59'

Gold Medal 
FLOUR

txuo«
Vi-GAt. PLASTIC IOTTII KOiHH WliS-JJ Ot. Jer

CLOROX BLEACH 41- DILL PICKLES 3*
Oily K Stim Milk VH to Ki*f't liki

N, "1W

SAVE
ON A <AAPLETE 

STAINLES: Yrm c
'j^r istSiz; JJVS--J j

FREI
*il
!• ATM ™VWHEN YOU PtJlfcBASE , H 

PIECE. SHOW YOUR .. T A? 
STAMPED COOKWARE' .^ 
AND RECEIVMHIS V* C "lART 
STAINLESS-FEEL {',VljL COOKERFBrf- * n^

FINE LIQUOR

V«f/

full 
fifth

Beil Holloween Splritt from Ghott to Ghoii 
12 YEAR OLD

BOURBON TWELVE-STRAIGHT

KENTUCKY 
BOURBON

FULL QUART-YOUR CHOICE

Sarnoff Vodka or Finley's Gin $3
WHITE, PINK or SPARKLING BURGUNDY- Cat* of 12, $20.41

89

69

Chavel Blanc Champagne $I
full fifth

EXTRA 
SERVICES

You may cash checks,
purchase money orders,

or pay utility bills
at our Food Giant

Courtesy Booth...
ill with no extra charfe!

BIUECHEEJ,,_ CIAM .

Food (3janf.
Betty (rock«' •


